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Scientific optlcUn , Wollman , 409 B'way.-
Mrs.

.

. J. C. Gullcn Is visiting In Chicago.-
M.

.

. Sflltzmnn , charged with assault In n
CAPO appealed from a justice court , was found
Rullty by a Jury.

The Infant on of Mr. and Mr . J. T. An-
derson

¬

died yesterday morning and wan
burled during the afternoon ,

Unity Guild will hold a special meeting
this afternoon at the home of Mr* . 0. II.
Jackson , on South First street.-

Ladles'
.

Auxiliary of the Union Veteran
League will meet with Mr . W. S. 1auls.on ,

CtS Fifth avenus , this afternoon.
The police havn been Informed that Wit-

eon's
-

butcher shop on Twenty-first htrcct and
Sixth nvcnuo haa been broken Into by rob ¬

bers.
Treasurer Haverstoek of the school board

has negotiated nnd sold the last block of-

4'A per cent refunding bonds , amounting to-

J77.000. .

The Ladles' society of the First Presby-
terian

¬

church will give a frcu eoclal In the
church parlors this afternoon from 3
until 5 o'clock.

When Gcorga KIMn reached hll ftoro on
Upper Broadway yesterday moinlux he found
one of the front windows bad been broken
during the night.

Mary C. Hotrlclc , now Mrs. McDowell ,

brojght suit yesterday ngolnat Philip Hctrlck-
nnd the other helm of PcUr Hotrlek for u
partition ot the estate-

.Pottauattamle
.

tribe , No. 21 , Improved Or-
der

¬

of Itcdmcn meets Thursday evening ,

March 18. A. B. McCown of DM Molncs ,
great chief of records , will bo present.

Wanted A man with gcncial acquaintance
In Council Bluffs , to canvass for a well
known Omaha establishment. State experi-
ence

¬

and references. Address , F 04 , Omaha
Bee , Omaha.

John Sto.ldard , uho Is attending ttu Unl-
vcr.tlty

-
of Michigan , and Mrs. Erntt L-

.McCord
.

of Kccfiawitm , la. , are visiting their
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. II. A. StoddanJ , 920
Second avenue-

."Your
.

fuco Is familiar , but I can't plaro
you ! " t-nld McKlnlcy to an aspiring office
seeker. Everybody , however , can be supplied
with fine Inumlry work at the unexcelled
"Eagle , " 724 Broadway.

The forcclosuro suit brought by the Nooli
Stale Lank against D. J. Smith has caused a
well Icnov n eltlzn of umcll Bluffs of the
ti mo name nnd Initials some annoyance.
The Smith who Is the defendant In the case
Is a r sldent of Neola.

The trial ot Pclo Hondo nml Pete Nelson ,

charged with malicious trespass on the
grounds of the East Omaha Railway nnd
Terminal company , was concluded In the dis-
trict

¬

court yesterday, and late last evening
a verdict of acquittal was returned. )

Judge Thorncll rendered a decree In the
partition case of Ann VIckcry et al against
Joseph Lewis ct al , directing that the In-

tcrcnt
-

of J. P. Rslchart , a defendant , bo par-
titioned

¬

to pay judgments of H. Mendel , J.-

O.
.

. Bardsley , T. W. Phillips and John Roane.-
A

.

number of tha fighting chickens cap-
tured

¬

when tho. police raided tha cocking
in tun near the tiansfcr a week or so ago arc
awaiting the oft-promised trial of their own-
era In policecourt. . The case was to have
been tried yesterday , but It was again con ¬

tinued-
.iiort

.

Duncan nnd Fred Truax were ar-
raigned

¬

Ini ths police court yesterday morn-
Int

-
? on the chatge of having destroyed a lot

of plumbing In one of the Union Pacific cot-
tagVs.

-

. Their attorney made the usual aff-
idavit

¬

that Police Judge McGec Is prejudiced
and took change of venue to Justice Cook's

The case will bn Investigated today.-
W

.

"DaO" Ersklno , for tho.se- many years
the travcMng salesmen of Messis. Paxton &
Gallagher In Western Nebraska , met his
forty-seventh birthday face to face on the
train from Grand Island to Ord yesterday ,
and a goodly number of his competitors be-
Ing

-
on the same train , they took advantage

ot him and presented him with a very fine
fiolld gold , Keystone watch charm.

Elmer Frank , ono of the jurors In tha dis-
trict

¬

court panel , was apprised yesterday
morning that his son , Fred , had b ° en se-
verely

¬

.Injured by being kicked by n cow on
the farm In Keg Creek township. The Juror
woo excused. Ho found the. boy had been
brought to town for medical treatment. A
badly fraclursd nose was one of the results
of the Kick ot the cow.

James Burgc had a hearing In police court
yesterday morning on the charge of stealing
coal from the Rock Island cars on Saturday
night. He made no defense , but the court
WHS made acquainted with all of the dis-
tressing

¬

circumstances connected with the
case nnd showed the mercy that was gen ¬

t-rally expected , Durgo was fined $20 , but
the line was suspended upon the condition
that he keep out of the Rock Island yards.

The annual report of Chief Templcton of
the fire department shows that the cost of
maintaining the department lust jear was
1G19GCS. The department responded to-

eoventy alarms , the total loss by flro wus
only $ S040.f 0. and the total Insurance In-

olved
-

jl47C7fi. Chief Templeton recom-
mended

¬

the purchase of at least an addi-
tional

¬

1,000 feet of hoae and the placing of-

u new floor In No. 2 engine house. The cost
of opratlng and maintaining the flro alarm
system , according to Electrician BraJley's
report , was 1392.41 for the past year.-

W.
.

. S. Mayne began what Is considered to-

bo a very Important suit , In which the state
V of Iowa and PottawattamU county are made

defendants. The action Is brought to quiet
Mayno's tltlo to a largo tract of land lying
north of the city In the river bottom. The
land Is riiilto valuable , part of It lying Just
across the river from North ) Sixteenth street
In Omaha. It comes within the scope of the
voxatlous and bewildering declslono on ac-
creted

¬

lands , and Mayno has had a continu-
ous

¬

fight In the courts to hold possession of-
It. . Every day or two ho has been obliged
to appeal to the courts to enjoin squatters
from Interfering with It. The action brought
ngalnbt the county and state involved a-

nlco legal problem , whceo solution -will be-
awaltfd with considerable Interest by other
land o'vncrs whoso possessions are similarly
situated. There are nearly 3,000 acres In-

volved
¬

,

C , Bi Vlavl company , female remedy. Mod-
lea'

-
consultation free Wednesday. Health

book furnished. 32C-327-328 Merrlam block.-

N.

.

. V. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Farm I.ouim.
For lowest rates on good farm loins call

t the office of D. W. Otis. No. 133 Pearl
Btrcot , Council Bluffti. Money ready and
loans closed without delay.-

A

.

couch this week { 4.50 nl Durfce Furnl-
turo

-
Co. , 205 and 207 1roadway-

.MnrrliiKc

.

I.ICVIINPH.
Marriage llccrees have been Issued to the

'ollowIng neisons ;

Name nnd Address.
Alfred Itcnton , Pottawntta"ile county.28
Mrs Uecree Mcoro , rouuwattnmlo county.isI-. . A. Watcrn , Omnhn 27
Htella J , Lemons , Omaha , 18-

JulliiH Ilultn , Pottnwattamle county . . . . . .29
Nt'ttlo Btroutbnck , I'ottnwuttnmlu county.23

Liebig-

COMPANY'S

Extract of

Beef
Above competition A

since 1685 ,

and known 'round
the world for over
thirty years as the
best.-

Fordellcloui

.

Deal Tea
For delicate Cookerf

It

RECEIPTS EXCEED EXPENSES

Good Showing Made in a .Financial Way
by Council Bluffs.

COMFORTABLE BALANCE IN TREASURY

Cly( Xot Only Meet * Current
but I'njH Portion or llonilcd

Debt nml HUH Nent
811111 Left Over.

The reports of City rrcc.suror J. A. Gorham
end the flnni.ce committee ot the city council ,

submitted , at the meeting of the council
Monday night , * how a condition ot the city's
finances that will bo the source of a good deal
of satisfaction to taxpayers. An excellent
opportunity Is al o afforded for the repub-
lican

¬

management to congratulate Itself and
bo congratulated. In the midst ot universal
financial dlstiess , It Is a source ot satisfac-
tion

¬

for the city government of Council
Bluffs to bn able to show that despite de-

predated
¬

receipts , expenses have been less
than the Income and heavy reductions have
been made In the debt accumulated under
previous administrations. The reports show
that every dollar of the city's obligations
has been paid during the year and the
bonded debt reduced to the extent of many
thousand dollars. The report shows that the
total bonded debt of the city , which Includes
I2C2.000 Iraersectlon paving and scwcrago
bonds and $101,500 special assessment bonds
charged against abutting property and which
will bo paid without Increasing the general
assessment , la only 404900. These Inter-
section

¬

bonds nro the most troublesome por-

tion
¬

of the city's debt , and have been ac-

cumulating
¬

since 1883. when the first paving
In the city was done. For many years there
was no prevision made In the way of a
sinking fund to redeem them , and the Inter-
est

¬

was only kept paid , but recently a small
tax has , been annually levied to provide a
fund for their extinguishment. A change In

the state law which went Into effect last fall
prevents any accumulation of this kind of
Indebtedness In the future , for the cost of

Interactions will hereafter be distributed
amen ,? the property owners benefited. With
these bonds outstanding , constituting the
bulk of tbo debt , the total Indebtedness of the
city Is well within the constitutional limit.-

A

.

recapitulation of the treasurer's report for
the year shows the receipts and expenditures
and balance on hand at the present time :

RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand Murch

i ig ij( $141GO 81

General fund $ ,472 52

Bond loan fund 7,33191
Intersection p.ivlng nnd-

Brudlnu fund tySH ?
Judgment fund ,

Wulf-r fund 24,52000 ,

Park fund Wj'' 33
Library fund 5.042 SO

Special assessment
sewer fund 4ul GJ

Special assessment pav-
Inj

-
? fund 45Cj3 14

H
Special assess , grad-

Ing
-

fund 18,837 3j
Curbing nnd sidewalk

fund i

Police fund 33,054 O-
jIntersec. . sewer fund. . 9S. 2 55 <
City bridge fund 2,430 50

Funded delt fund BS.r j 15
General sewer fund. . . 2,4 S 43-

Pnrlc sinking fund . . . . ' 27
Redemption fund . . . . . .

lload fund 618 CO 244,31333

Total. $353,0741-
3DISBURSEMENTS. .

General fund. $ " ,717 51
Bond loan fund , . ,.. 13 , OS 10
Intersection paving-

nnd grading fund. . . 21,358 C3

Judgment fund. 4,873 Ou

Water fund. 23 , 0 21 .
Pnrk.fund. 3,101 s.,
Library fund. 4,93593
Special assessment

sewer fund. 3,507 DJ

Special assessment >

paving fund . 40.403-
47fSST "" '. % CC8 07 .

? . . . 7,832 RG

Police fund. 0.872 03
Intersection sewer fund 8.C50 00
City brldRo fund. 1.233 u4
Funded debt fund . . . . 35.02331
General newer fund. . 7,511 i2-

Pnrlt sinking fund . . . . 2.0C2 SI
Redemption fund . .j'iiHead fund. COO 00-

Cnsh on hand March
1 , 1S97. 192,083 4-

0Totnl $383,074 13

BALANCE OF FUNDS MARCH 1 , 1897.

General loan fund . . $ 10,153 82
Hand loan fund 3,05274
Intersection paving-

and gradingfund. . . . 6,615 32
Judgment fund 87 43
Water fund 1,51943
Park fund 2.G2C 42
Library fund 1,044 03
Special assessment

sewer fund 2.9S9 30
Special assessment pav-

ing
¬

fund 2.9S617
Special assessment

grading fund C64 43
Curbing nnd side-

walk
¬

fund 30323
Police fund 1.06353
Intersection sewer

fund 24.07051
City bridge fund 10,437 93
Funded debt fund . . . . 2I.CS9 11
General sewer fund . . 4,07007-
PiirK sinking fund
Redemption fund
Road fund 18 CG

Balance on hand March
1 , 1897 92.083 40

Totals $92,74789 $92,747-

89DiereAVellH Suit JVenrliiK nil 1C ml.
The Deere , Wells & Co. damage suit will

probably bo finished tomorrow. The de-

fense
¬

yesterday made great progress In the
Introduction of evidence , and It Is expected
that all of the evidence will bo In at the
close of the court tonight. The attorneys
will malco their arguments tomorrow , and
the case will go to the, jury In the evening
or early Friday morning. Chief Tcmplcton-
of the fire department and Firemen Hunt-
Ington

-
and Watts were on the stand during

the day for the purpose of establishing the
direction of the wind during the day and at
the time of the flre. They all swore posi-
tively

¬

that It was blowing from the south-
oaat

-
, and not southwest , as contended by

the plaintiffs ,

A number of bootleggers wore arraigned
as a diversion from the monotony of wind
und flro testimony, nnd the following pleaded
guilty : C. H. Sawyer. Shcuandoahj W. E-

.Coffman
.

, Alblaj John McConnell , Greenfield ;

Evcret Albln , Menlo , and John Smiley , Alula.
Arthur Walker of Audubon nnd Joseph Conn

Albla will try conclusions with the jury.

Heal Kuliito TrnnHfjTM.
The following transfers were filed yester-

day
¬

In the tltlo and loan office ot J , W. (

Squire , 101 Pearl street :

lienj.imln Q DnvlH et nl , to James II
Davis , o 21 acres nw > l neU 27. w 38
acres ne < i neVi 27. seii se'4 22 , and
imrt no'J scVi 22-75-43 iw il . .-. $ 1

Jiiinen H Duvlu et ul. to Benjamin G
Davis , nvrti nwVi 20 , nnd e 2 acres at
ne noU 277543. w d. ,. 1

James H Davis ct nl. to William II
Davis , jiart no'4 'iand w 19
acres nw'4 ncVi 27-75-43 , iw d. 1-

ICeo 1C Stoddnrd and Ciusband to
Curtis 1C Stoddnrd u'.i lot 11 , block
9 , lUddle'H Miibdlv. w if. 1

Grace K Jarvls nnd husband to W L-
Kerney. . part lot 3. block L , Curtis &
Kamsey'H add , w d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,75-

0AnheuserBusch
by

Brewing association
to C A How , lota 2 nnd 3. block 11 ,

Oakland , w d. . . 300
Frank M Smith nnd wife to W A Al-

lensworlh.
-

. eW nw i 127441. w d . 2.CCO
D AnnU nnd wlfo to Mnrtha A Hull ,

lot C , block 8 , He-era' suudlv, a w d , . 400
of

Eight transfers , total. $5,954-

CH SprfiulM Over the Tumi.
Prospect for a general epidemic of measles

begins to look very favorable again , and
the Board ot Health is becoming greatly
exercised. The disease has about run Its
course In the Pierce street echool , and all ot a
the pupils In tbo 'building who bad not bad

have been attacked. For the last week or
more caics in that portion ot the town have
not averaged inoro than one or two a day ,

But yesterday a large number of cases were
reported to the board from all parts of the
town. The disease has not arsumcd a dan-
gerous form , and only one death has been
reported since the outbreak. The cases re-
ported

¬

yesterday were. Nina Blue , 35
Washington avenue ; E. Armstrong , 532 E'ast'

Broadway ; Bert McGnlre. 22 South Twenty-
third street ; Alta Covalt , 920 Avenue B ;
Harry Itnbler , 312 Broadway ; Ruth Williams ,
829 Eighth avenue ; Charles Craig , 719 Sixth
Avenue ; Frank Halladay , 191 Graham ave-
nue

¬

; Rita Cochran , S23 Avenue H ; Tom Hall ,
04 Avenue A ,

1'OMCIl niM'AKT.MIJ.'V-

TSlntlMlcn KurnlMlinl by lllueConteil-
Utinrillnnx or ( lie 1ence.

The annual reports of the chief of police
nnd the marshal's departments contain some
Information that Is of Interest to the curious.
The report ot the chief of police shows that
thcro were 845 arrests made during the year.
These arrests were for almost every known
offense. The offenses chargeable to Intoxi-
cants

¬

, however , took the lead In the number.
The tabular statement looks like this :

Drunk , plain , 121 ; drunk and disturbing the
peace , 24 ; drunk and vagrancy , 17 ; drunk
nnd carrying concealed weapons , 4 ; drunk
and using obscene language , 8 ; drunk and
sleeping on the street , 14 ; drunk and obscene
conduct , 12 ; drunk and fighting , 43-

.Ot
.

the men arrested the greatest number
were common laborers , of whom there were
303. There were fifty without occupation.
The farmers came next In the frequency
of arrest , with a total of seventy-two. The
Individuals classed officially as "sports"
made It necessary for forty-four arrests , and
twenty school boys got Into trouble with the
police. Cooks , -waiters and teamsters come
next. Every avocation known Is represented ,

with the exception ot ministers and news-
paper

¬

men.-
Of

.

the nationality of those arrested , 670
were Americans , thirty-five Irish , twelve Ger-
man

¬

, ono Indian , ten English , one Greek ,

four Swedes , ono Flnlander , nine Jews , one
Scotchman , one Austrian , three French-
men

¬

, eighty-one colored , one Italian , one
Polandcr nnd three Arabs.

The men greatly outnumbered the women ,

there being 791 males nnd only fiftyfourf-
emales. . July was the hot month , with 105
arrests , nnd January the cold and orderly
one , with only thirty-nine.

The police department gave shelter dur-
ing

¬

the year to 1,290 lodgers. The greatest
number of applications for this form of
charity was made in November , when there
wcro 221 , and the lowest In July , when only
six applied. Of these 748 declared they wcro
American citizens , 177 Irlbh , twenty-three
negroes and the remainder represented every
nationality. It cost the city $800 to board
the prisoners during the year. The salaries
In the marshal's department were $3,360 ;

receipts. 191187.
Expenses of the police department were :

Salaries , 10203.35 ; sundries , 112287. The
patrol wagon made 349 calls. The patrol-
men

¬

reported 934 electric lights out during
the year-

.STRUCT

.

COSIMlSSbXHll'S AVOKIC.

Shown AVIint It CoKtM to Keep the
TlioroiinlifnroH In Hejialr. |

Street Commissioner Morris' annual re-

port
¬

shows a decided reduction In the cost
of doing the street work between the dates
of March 1,1896 , and March 11897. The net
result Is n saving to the city of over $2COO

and an Increase of the amount ot work done.
The work of the department has been very
heavy during the year. Seasons of drouth-
on previous years gave way last year to
floods , which toro up the unpaved streets ,

damaged bridges , covered the paved streets
with mud and played the mischief generally
all over the city. Yet , with all of this added
expense and extra work , the cost of the
department to the city was In round num-
bers

¬

$2,681 less than on previous years.
Ills report shows that the total cost ot re-

pairs
¬

on the streets was 4788.42 paid for In
cash and that $1,664 was worked out as poll
tax. On previous yea re the chain gangs
had performed most of the street cleaning.
During the year there was none of this work
done , and Commissioner Morris was obliged
to add $1,463,35 to the general expenses of
his department for this work. The general
work ho did on the streets amounted to
34330. The details of his report show that
there were forty-three new oak crossings
laid at a cost for lumber of 157.47 and labor ,
8990. Twenty-six new tulverts were built ,
In which the lumber cost $131 and the labor
7175. Repairs on old crossings called for
the expenditure of 41.15 for lumber and
41.35 for labor. Sidewalk and paving re-

pairs
¬

cost 65527. Merchandise was bought
for the department during the year to the
amount of 12696. and there Is now a stock
on hand of the value ot 41703.

Council IllufTH Dny'H Dentil Roll.
Word was received last evening from

Omaha announcing that Mrs. Dr. Lawrence
died at the residence of her
daughter , Mrs. Moncll. Mrs. Lawrence
has been suffering greatly for several months
and was not expected to live when Dr. Law-
rence

¬

died two months ago. The body will
bo burled In the family grounds In Falrvlew.
The date has been set for Tursday after-
noon

¬

at 2:30.:

John O'Nell dld yesterday at his home ,

624 Twelfth aven'jo. Death resulted from a
severe hemorrbagn of the lungs. Ho was
48 years old. A wife and three children ,

two sons and a daughter , are left. Ho was a
member of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen , and the funeral wilt be held
under the auspices of that order on Thurs ¬

day. The body will be taken tel St. Francis
Catholic church , where the services will be-
held at 9 o'clock.

George Newton , aged 14 years , son of W. G.
Newton , died at his homo In 'Boomer town-
ship

¬

yesterday. The funeral will occur to-

day
¬

at 1 o'clock at the Boomer .cemetery.

Trio of ToiiKlin Arrestt-il.
Another gang of plumbing dcspollers was

run to cover yesterday nnd locked up. They
give the namea of Henry Burke , Joe Walcott
and W. L. Graves. The building they de-

spoiled Is the ono that has been used aa a
headquarters for the American Volunteers ,

on Middle Broadway. A week ago the head-
quarters

¬

were moved to a building on Lower
Broadway , but the lodging rooms In the up-
per

¬

part ot the old stand wcro still being
used for the accommodation of tramps. The
trio arrested were membero of the profcs.-
slon.

.
. Tney wcie given lodging In the rooms

on the previous night. None of the army
people -were present when they aroae yester-
day

¬

morning and they took advantage ot the
opportunity to tear out all of the lead used
In tbo plumbing of the building. They at-
tempted

¬

to sell It at a junk shop acrcns the
street. The Junk dealer refused to buy and
notified the police.

Killed Iiy the Curx.
Word was received yesterday from Blair ,

Neb. , that Willie Cochmn , a deaf and dumb
boy of this city , had been run down and
Instantly killed by the cars at that place.
The young man was recently returned from
ha Hospital for the Intane at Clarlnda , w hero

has been under treatment for a year.
Ills mental troubles were supposed to have
been caured by cloao application to his
studies In the Iowa School for the Deaf lu-

thiscity.. Ills father , C. 0. Cochran , lives
' 1814 Third avenue , and Is a switchman

employed ''by the Union Pacific. The body
will be brought to this city for burial.

Taylor Held to lite Griinil Jury.
U. 0. Taylor , charged with burglarizing tbo

millinery store of Miss Helen Sprink on Janu-
ary

¬

8 , was held to the grand Jury yesterday
Justice Durke , Taylor has been In the

city jail since last week and has stoutly
aseeited his Innocence. He was detected by In
the Omaha police flndlnn a lot of tbo goods
stolen from Miss Sprink where ho had left
them In Omaha. At Urn hcarlnff yesterday of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tuttle and Mrs , Frackler

Omaha Identified Taylor as the man who
left the goods , and MUs Sprlok and her
clerks established the Identity of the goods.

Kicked on the Ilenil by u Home ,
ATLANTIC , la. , March 16. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) While Fred W. Swolley was leading
borso In a livery ( table tbo animal be-

came
¬

frightened and trampled him under
foot. Swolley was kicked on tbo head

was unconscious for several hours. Ills
recovery It doubtful.-

he

.

LOAN COMPANIES LEF1ULONE

Section 22 of the Now Eoycnno Bill is
Stricken Out-

.Prononnl

.

OTHER AMENDMENTS ARt , 'DEFEATED

to Allow Ou-nirr f Mort-g
Properly ( n ijeiltict the

Aiuntiiit of MorlHTiiRe llefor-
el'nlnit Tilxcm IN I.ont.

DDS MOINES , March 16. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The senate devoted the day to round-
Ing

-
up the revenue bill. Section 22 , which

was sustained by A tlo vote last week , was
stricken out. It provided a now method of
taxing loan and trust companies. The old
law will be left unchanged.-

An
.

amendment was offered to tax the
stocks ot state and savings banks In the same
manner as national banks. It was urged
that the federal law provides a method of
taxing national banks and that a different
method applied to state institutions Is un-

fair.
¬

. Tlio amindmcnt , however , failed ,

A substitute by the committee for section
4 was adopted. This provides that In case
the valuation under the new method of as-

.scssmont thall bo Increased over the present
one , the tax levies shall bo so reduced that
thcro shall be no greater aggregate ot taxes
raised-

.Hcaly
.

offered an amendment for the tax-
ation

¬

of concerns which have branches In-

different assessment districts. Intended to
assure that banks which have branches shall
not escape taxation on the branches , as
seine of them ore represented to do now.
The amendment was laid over.

Gorrell moved the most Important amend-
ment

-
since the bill was taken up. It was

that the owner of mortgaged property shall
deduct the amount of the mortgage before
paying taxes. Gorrell. Itowcn , Uruet , Lothy
rep and Kllburn spoke for It , and It was
voted on without any address in opposition
and defeated yeas , 14 ; nays , 24.

The Cheshire amendment to provide a
now plan of taxing telegraph companies will
como up tomorrow , and will cause a long
light. It is the Indiana law In substance
and radically changes the plan of assessing
these concerns. It Is half as long as all
the rest of the bill nnd every effort to In-

duce
-

him. to withdraw It failed. H will
cause a long contest and then be defeated.

The house prssed a committee substitute
for the senate military bill. It differs from the
senate bill chiefly In providing a system of
examinations for promotion which will en-
able

¬

a private soldier to rise to a position on
the governor's stall In a minimum of five
years. The. Insurance bill was further con-
sidered

¬

and passed. The house after speeches
by Nolan ot Dubuque and Doublcday of-

Polk refused to concur In senate amendment
to the county and township organization
bill by which more than one member of the
board of supervisors may bo elected from
ono township. The house passed the Insane
hospital bill , concurring In all the eonato
amendments except that allowing funds to-

bo drawn quarterly la advance. ,; The provi-
sion

¬

cutting the salarlss'of superintendents
to $2,500 per year was accepted-

.IIUFIISI3S

.

..A 1JIVOHCB Tft KITIIKH.

Derided Unit Mr'.nhil' Mrs. Mol ¬

lcr .HiiHt Still lie JI 11,11 nml Wife.
SIOUX CITY. March 16. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Judge Gaynor In the district court
today refused to grant a divorce to either
Pchr Mollcr or his wife , bolh .having sued
for the same. A few ycar'ul ago Mollcr was
a leader ot society In Sioux1 City and mar-
ried

¬

the daughter of John Pierce, the
famous boomer , now In 'th'e Black Hills.
Two years ago they separatcdiand both tried
to get a divorce. Mr. Mpller was accused
ot cruel treatment and Jio. charged , Mrs-
.Moller

.

with Improper relptlon with a rail-
road

-
man. with whom she Hvent ''to Omaha

a" year ago fond remained eomo time at a-

'hotel.'
. The trial' was Intere'stlng because

of Iho largo number lot ipromlnent people
brought in as witnesses' nnd the judge left
the case right where it waaJbefore. *

Stoclc Train Mnkcn a Itccnril Tlnn.
WEBSTER , CITY , la. , March 10. (Special

Telegram. ) The fastest passenger train time
of the Northwestern from this point to Chi-

cago
¬

was beaten by fifteen care of
stock from Ccntervllle , S. D. , that arrived
in Chicago Monday morning at 7:15.: The
train had been delayed by the heavy snows
north and was given to tlio Northern' Iowa
division with Instructions (o rush. The train
passed through hero at 7:15: Sunday
evening and the cattle were unloaded at
the stock yards In Chicago at 7:45: next
morr.'lng , making the run In cloven hours
and fifty-five minutes. This breaks all previ-
ous

¬

records from. Iowa points-

.CeU'lirnto

.

Sixtieth A inlvcr inry.
JEFFERSON , la. , March 1C. (Special. )
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Smith of Carroll have

Just celebrated the sixtieth anniversary of
their marriage. Mr. Smith Is 80 years and
his wife 77 years of age. They were born
In Green county. Ohio , and prow up together
as school children. They have resided In
Carroll county for nearly a quarter of a cen-
tury

¬

, and are unusually halo and hearty for
people of their age. The anniversary was
duly celebrated by the relatives.

Sioux City FlrHtntloiinl ItmpciiN.
SIOUX CITY , March 16. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

, ) It Is announced that the First Na-

tional
¬

bank , which closed three months ago ,

will reopen tomorrow and this evening the
event was celebrated by A banquet given
by E. E. Lewis , ono of the wealthy directors
ot the bank. The bank hna been completely
reorganized ,

Tlio court today appointed E. D. WIgton re-

.celver
.

of the Iowa Savings bank , In place of-

W. . P. Manloy. who had resigned because of
ugly charges about his connection with tbo
bank before It closed-

.Il.iiMooii

.

Itlvrr Overflown.
JEFFERSON , la. , March 1C. ( Special

Telegram. ) The snow has melted rapidly
today and the Raccoon river Is overflowing
Its banks. High water Is reported north.

South Omaha News.-

A

.

at
special meeting of the city council was

held lafct night for the purpose of consider-
ing

¬

bids for the repairs the Q street via ¬

duct. '* ul-

alloys.

City Engineer Heal reported adversely on
the matter of adopting 'tbo plans of Roche-
ford| & Gould. , , ,

The bids , six In numbervivgre then referred
to tbo committee on vladuats , streets and

. The bidders : TjiO. "McDonald & Co. ,

$925 : E. M. Mahoney. f 55i| C. E , II , Camp ¬

bell , $ bOO ; E. Stenger , $70UO'Keefo & Co. ,

$995 ; Rocbeford & GoulU'4 i ld was not con ¬

sidered. '( . - if-
iHyland wanted to letntbo contract to a an

South Omaha bidder , If fppselble , as local
labor would then bo employed , a ,. 1 tbo money
would bo t'.ient at home. , *

Schultz offered a resolution , giving tbo
contract to T. C. McDonald '& Co. , at 923.

Mayor Ensor thought tire other bids , which
were lower , ought to bol'onlttlcred.-

Vansant
. a

agreed with tbo mayor , and con-
sidered

¬

that tbo lowest responsible bidder
ought to have the workr ,

-

All members voted In favor of the resolution
except Vansant.-

Mr
.

, Mahoney , ono of the bidders , cald that
bo was a taxpayer here , and ho certainly
should take steps to see. If he had any rights

the promises. Further Mr. Mahoney an-
aerteil

-
that the reliability of his firm had

never been questioned. There Is a difference the
(270 In the bid of Mahoney and McDonald.

Mayor Eneor announced at the 'dote of the
meeting that ho would veto tbo resolution-

.To

.

IiiNpect lue.
Councilman Caldwell of the Fourth ward

Intends going after the lee dealers , and If-

hlj scheme goes through all the- Ice offered
for sale hero will be tested and Inspected ,

Mr. Caldwell favors an ordinance compelling
all Ice companies to submit camples of their
product for chemical analysis. The duty of
Inspecting the dally output will devolve upon
Milk Inspector Carroll. A 'great many peo-
ple

- 12
favor the idea and hope it will become

a law. Frequently the Ice old here Is dirty
and not fit tor anything but cooling purports.
The plan U to prevent Ice below a certain
standard being eold In the city-

.Soitip

.

or the CniiillilntCM.
Nearly all ot the candidates selected at the

primaries Monday and the democratic con-
vention

¬

yesterday are well known In this
city , and scarcely need any Introduction to
the public.

Jack Walters , who will most likely run for
councilman from the Klrst ward , occupies
the position ot assistant superintendent at
the stock yards. Ho has served two terms
In the city council and was major ot thecity, filling Mayor Miller's unexplrcd term.
Walters Is known to nearly every voter In
the city , and has quite a following.

Henry Mies , the nominee In the Second
ward , hna served ono term In the council ,
and Is quite a prominent German. He holdsa responsible position with the South Omaha
Brewing company , nnd bus a pcisonal ac-
quaintance

¬

with nearly every male resident
of the city.

John J. Ryan , the candidate of the demo-
crats

¬

In the Third ward , -was appointed
city clerk by Mayor Sloan some years ago , to
fill a vacancy. When the next regular elec ¬

tion came around he was nominated by the
democrats , endorsed by the republicans , and
elected. Following this Ryan served ono
term In the city council , Mr. Ryan Is a
real estate dealer In the city.

William Mullaly , the choice of the Fourth
ward , has served two terms In the council.
Ho holds an Important position with the
Cudahy Packing company and Is apparently
well liked by his constituents.

The candidates for members of the Boaid-
of Education are also well known.-

A.
.

. A. Nixon resides at Seventeenth and
Missouri avenue , and Is In the wholesale
feed business at the stock yards , having
an ofllco with Sam Ooency.-

J.
.

. II. Locchner of the Second ward Is a
prominent German. He always takes con-
siderable

¬

Interest In politics , and was Identi-
fied

¬

with an Influential club of Germans
during the election last fall. Mr. Locchncr-
Is with the Omaha Packing company , and
hardly needs any Introduction to the people
of South Omaha.

Fritz Frcltag of the Third ward Is equally
well known , having been for n number of

head bookkeeper for the South Omaha
Brewing association. Mr. Frcltag Is an In-

fluential
¬

German , and was a candidate for
member of the Board of Education a year
ago , but was defeated by seven votes-

.IlcMiioernllc

.

City Convention.
The democratic city convention met yes-

terday
-

afternoon and nominated A. A. Nixon ,

John Henry Locchncr and Fritz Frcltag as
candidates for members of the Board of Ed-
ucation

¬

for a term of thrae years. There
was no excitement , no speeches , no fights
and no opposition to the nominees.

Eighteen of the twenty delegates were
preaant whan James Murphy of the city cen-

tral
¬

committee called the convention to or-
der.

¬

. Murphy was elected chairman and John
O'Leary secretary. Voting was done by roll
call , each of the delegates casting ono vote
for each ot the three nominees.

After the nominations had closed friends
of Henry Michel of the Second ward at-
tempted

¬

to have Michel's name added to the
list of nominees , but the delegates would
not stand that kind of work and proceeded
to call the roll on the names mentioned.

After the candidates had been selected the
convention gave the city central committee
power to fill vacancies , should any occur , and
then a motion was made to ratify the candi-
dates

¬

for council chosen at the primaries
Monday. Mies of the Second ward , Ryan of
the Third nnd Mullaly of the Fourth were
confirmed. Nothing was done about con-
firming

¬

Jack Walters In the First ward , ao
one of the delegates asserted that no candi-
date

¬

was put up In that ward-

.I'oxt

.

Convention SorciicNN-
.It

.
Is understood that the democrats of the

First ward have a scheme on foot to run
John Fitz Roberts for councilman. Mr. Rob-
erts

¬

now represents this district in the legis-
lature

¬

and is considered the strongest man
that the democrats could possibly put up.
Franck Is not satisfied with his defeat at
the primaries in the Second ward and asserts
that eome of his friends have urged him to
run for the council by petition. This Mr-
.Pranelc

.
has about made up his mind to do.

Someof ''tho republicans In the Second ward
have been after Franek and have urged him
to run by petition. They hope by', this means
to divide the democrats in the ward and elect
a republican.-

Hyland
.

of the Third -ward takes Ms de-
feat

¬

sorely to heart and will most likely run
by petition. Two year * ago Hyland was
elected on the republican ticket , but this
year ho attempted to get the democratic
nomination and was turned down. The
Fourth ward will have , a petition candidate.
Sam Mort will run to beat Mullaly and will
seek the endorsement of the republicans. If-

ho gets Into ho will make It exceedingly In-
teresting

¬

for Mr. Mullaly-

.SiirprlMcil

.

by Oiniiliii I'cnplo.
Monday evening a number of Omaha peo-

ple
¬

came down and surprised Mr. nnd Mrs.-

H.

.

. C. Thompson , Twenty-fourth and J streets.-
A

.
pleasant evening was spent with cards and

lunch was served after the games were over.
The party was composed of Mcusrs. and
Mesdames II. C. Stulit. H. II. Boyles , H. B.
Boylcs , E. A. Bone and Mrs , Browning.

CKy ( iONNlt.-
L.

.
. T. Merrill , Crcston , la. , Is visiting In the

city.A.
.

J. Scott has gone to Crelghton to visit
friends.

Edward Keetle , Aaliland , Is hero visiting
relatives , i

T. E. Stevens , Blair, spent yesterday here-
with friends.-

E.
.

. II. Grlhblc , Dakota City , Is hci-o vis ¬

iting relatives.
Valentine Mctzger and wlfo left yester ¬

day for California.
There Is a good demand for feeder cattle

at the present time.-
Mrs.

.

. Raphael , Crcston , IB. , Is Iho guest of
ho- cousin , Jake Klein.-

W.
.

. S. Cook has sold out Ills business here
and will move to Canada.

The Ideal club will glvo a dancing party
at Masonic hall thh evening.-

R.
.

. B. Roberts , a Washington county grain
dealer. Is In the city on business.

The Second Ward Republican club will
meet at Koutsky's hall this evening.

The republican primaries will bo heldFriday and the convention Saturday.-
A

.

daughter has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
McKnlgbt , Twenty-fifth and P streets.-

Bcechwocd
. T

camp , Woodmen of the Wor'J ,
will glvo a dance at Workmen hall tonight.-

M.
.

. W. Swain lectures on'English Folks"
the First Methodist church Thursday

evening.
William Mctzger of Kennard Is hero visit ¬

ing his sister , Mrs. Denna Allbery , Twenty-
fifth and J streets.

Jack Rlley , Twenty-fifth and J streets' ,
has gone south In hopes that the change
will benefit his health.-

Mrs.
.

. J. C. Hammond of Denlson , la. , who
has been visiting Dr. Kendall and family ,
returned to her homo last evening ,

Tom Bayllss , night manager at the Amer ¬

ican District telephone office , Is confined to
his homo by Illness.

John Coover was yesterday sentenced to
thirty days In the county jail for stealing

overcoat from the Adalr residence , Twen ¬

ty-fourth and A streets.
John Blondln of the Third ward ls nursy

Ing a black eye , which some ono gave htm
during the count of the tickets at the prima-
ries

¬

.Monday night.
The people's Independent party will hold
convention at 2512 N street this even ¬

ing to place In nomination four councllmen
and three members of the Board of Edu-
cation

¬

, of
A special meeting of tbo Union Veteran

Republican club will bo held this even-
Ing

- If
at the ofllco of Judge Howe for the pur-

pose
¬ to

of electing a member of the
committee of the state club ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Vansant entertained or
Monday Night club at their home. Twe-

ntyfourth
¬

and F htrcets. Miss Jean Iloyd
Mullen rendered several selections an the
piano and Miss Ethel McMillan recited In a
pleasing manner. The next meeting of tha la
club will be held at the lioiue of Mrs. Mead ,
March 22.

Tuklni ; Ailvunlnure of the
PERRY , Okl. , March 16. Business men of

Blackburn and Oeage Cltr. towns on the
Arkansas river, are building half a doz ; n
barges or boats and during the rite of the
river will ihlp corn to Now Orleans on the
Arlcansaa river. They buy corn at from U to

cents per puehel and get good prices In
New Orleans ,

WILL MAKE NO CONCESSION

Contracts Which Were Ready to Sign Can-

celed

¬

by the Omaha Water Oompnny ,

WATER FOR EXPOSITION WILL NOT BE FREE

I'rcnlilont IVnodtitiry Tlren of theA -
nnult Mmlc Upon the AVntrr-

Workn Cotiipnny "nil-
Dcclnrcn IIItitBolf.

Ono result of Monday' * demonstration In
regard to the water worka question bos been
the refusal of the Omaha Water company to
make any concessions whatever lo the Trans-
mlsslsslppl

-

Exposition ,

Since last Thursday President Wattles and
E. Rosowalor ot the executive committee
have brcn negotiating the water Com-

pany
¬

for the best possible concessions lor
the exposition. After a great deal of
telegraphing between Omaha and New York ,

It was agreed that the water company would
donate 500,000 gallons ot wntcr per day din-
ing

¬

the period of construction and 1,500,000
gallons a day during the 150 days which the
exposition would be open. The papers were
to .havo been clgnod yesterday , but after
Manager Blcrbowcr had telegraphed to New
York the hostile attitude assumed Monday
night towards ? the water company , he re-

ceived
¬

Instructions not to malic any conces-
sions

¬

whatever. The value of the concession
thua sacrificed , when computed at the lowest
meter rates , Is upwards of $18,00-

0.I.EAll

.

*
TO Il.iVi : I'OSTOKFICn-

.1'iirt

.

of XOTV Ilonrot I.lltrnry lliitldlnpr-
Itcntvil ! >' ( lie fiuvuriiiiicnt.

LEAD , S. D. , March 1C. ( Special. ) Lead
la to have a new poslodlco. Part of the new
library building , which Is being erected In-

a central portion of the city by Mrs. Pliocbe-
Hoarct , has been rented by the. eminent
for this purpose. The rout to be paid Is
$400 tt year. Tlio postcfllcc miMduiK will
be ready for occupancy June 1. UI1J be
fifty feet deep. The front will be twenty-
eight feet wide , with plate glass windows
and iluoru. On the aide of the offleu a stair-
way

¬

will lead to the second floor oE the new
building , where the Iloarst free library will
have Its quarters. This stairway will cut-
off part of tbo front , making It but twenty-
eight feet , while thu Interior , where the
flairs leave off , will bo thltty-throa fcili-
wide. . The olllco will bo furnished with 1,00-
0yalclock

,

boxes ; It will be furnished through-
out

-

with the latest postolTlcc equipment ,

which Is being especially manufactured In-

Stamford. . Conn. , for the Lead ofllce. The
room will be heated by steam and lighted
by electricity. Everything In the ofilco will
bo cntlroly new. When this building Is
completed It will glvo Lead the largest and
finest postofflce In the west.

The new building. In which the pcatofflcc-
Is to bo situated , Is to be 100 , feet deep by-
thlrty throe feet In width. It will be two
p'.orlcs and basement , built of brick and
stone. The entire building will be modern
throughout , furnished with the latcct Im-

provements.
¬

. The upper floor will be used
by the Hearst free library nnd reading room ,

an Institution which Is kept up by Mrs.
Hearst , the ex-California senator's widow.
This Is one of tha finest libraries In the
country. Every magazine published and all
the best papers are on file and 15,000 vol-
umes

¬

are on the shelves. The upstairs will
be constructed with every convenience for
the purpose for which It Is Intended. The
basement and rear fifty feet on the ground
floor will bo connected with Mrs. Hearst's
big department store and will be used for
business purposes. The work of erecting
this new building has already begun.

Postmaster Gorretson has been notified
that the Lead office has been made ths dis-
tributing

¬

point for Preston , Balmoral and
other Ragged Top points. This will swell
the already large business done by the of-

fice
¬

very much-

.IlcntliN

.

of a Dny.
'FREMONT , March 1C. ( Special. ) Henry

Crist , eon of the late Isaiah Crist , died at_

hls residence , eight miles east of town , very
suddenly Sunday evening. Ho was of a-

very retiring disposition , seldom coming to
town , but was well known to the many who
are In the habit of fishing and hunting near
the lake on his farm. His funeral was held
from his residence this afternoon and the
remains taken to Arlington for burial.-

O3WEGO
.

, N. Y. , March 16. Captain An-
drew

¬

Robertson , a wall known lake captain
and father of Morgan Robertson , the writer
of nautical stories , filed today after a pro-
longed

¬

Illness. Ho was SO years old.
ATLANTIC , la. , March 1C. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A. A. Case , ono of the earliest
pioneers of this section , died last night at
the home of his daughter , Mrs. Julian
Phclps. Mr. Case came to Iowa In 1840 , and
{toJ COED county In 1SSS. Since then he has
figured prominently In the affairs of the
county. Mr. Case was 85 years of age at the
tlmo of his' death.

LONDON , March 1C. The Hon. Sir Ed-
ward

¬

Ebenczcr Kay , lord justice of appeal ,
IB dead , aged 7-

4.Tlin

.

IIISAI.TV aiAKICET. '

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Tuesday ,
March 1C :

WARANTY DEEDS-
.J

.

T Hell nnd wife to P A Crowcll , lot
C. block 1 , and lot 1 , block 4 , West
SliTo % 1203

Margaret O'Dea to A T V.-oodard , lots
0 and C , Dri'xol & M.'s subdlv 123

Helm Ferris nnd husband to Om.ihn ,
Urewlnjr association , n 22 feet lot 1 ,

block 215V4. Omaha C.SOO

Christ Kuehl und wlfo to Henry
Kuelil , lot 8. Lubbo's mibdlv 80-

0J E Owen nnd wife to G V Delivers ,
n 40 feet lot 1C. block ill. South
Omiihsi 2,10-

0DEEDS. .

Special master to Park Godwin , ex.-
n

.
47 feet lot 4 , block C , Improvement

Aspoclatlon add 921
Sheriff to James Harris , sr. , lot 10 ,

block 40. South Omalm 1,000
Same to First National Hank of Cnm-

bi
-

Idgo City, sub lot 14 In lot 9 , Capitol
add 2,250

Sheriff to C A Hcmpcl , H 80 feet lot
3. block 7 , Klrkwooil C30

II McCaffiie , receiver , to Duniel-
Hannon , H 10 feet of n 40 feet lot 4 ,
block 72 , South Omaha 1,000

Special master to K MUK. . lots 3 , 4-

nnd r , block 0 ; lots 9 nnd 10 , nnd
nil of lots 11 und 12 , block 3 , Central
Park : 11-

5HO

Total amount of transfers J1C.C5I

FAITH CURE

About Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets.

Tin * }' Cure .Slniiinc'li Troulili'w nml In-
llK

-
<* xll < iii AIIXWII ) ' , Whether You

Have Kill III 111 Them orNot. . tt

Mere faith will not dlgcet your food for
, , will not give you an appetlto , will not

Increase your llcsh and strengthen your
nervcu and heart , but Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will do tlic.su tlilnga , because they
are composed of tlie elemenla of digestion ,
they contain the juices , acids and peptones
necessary to the digestion and assimilation

all wholesome food-
.Stuart's

.

Ospep.ila Tablets will digest food
placed In a jar or bottle In water heated
US degreca , and they will do It much more

effectively when taken Into tbo stomach after
meals , whether you have faith that they will

not. '

They Invigorate the stomach , make pure-
blood and strong nerves , In the only way
that nature can do It , and that Is , from
plenty of wholesome food well digested. It

not what we eat , but what we digest that
doca ua good-

.Stuart'
.

* Dyspepsia Tabletn are old by-
nearlyi

J.
all druggibts at CO cents for full slzsd __

package , or by mall from the Stuart Co. ,
Marshall , Mich.

Most Complexion Powders FOH
Iiave a vulgar glare , but Pozzotfi'a la a true
beautlQcr , whoio are luting. TOR

RHEUMATISM
Munron'.t rtheumMIsm Cur * It guaranteed to

cur* acute or muKciilnr rheumM.itn In from on *
( o flre tiny *. Sharp , (hooting palnn In any furlof the b<Kly etorpcJ by * f w doses. A rromrt ,
eompltlp nml permanent cure for lamenet*,
* orener , ftlrt buck ami nil j ln In hlr n
loins. Chronic rlieumMltm , tclatlCA , lumbago or
rain In the back fire rpcctllly cured. It teldomr ll to she relief from one. or two 5o c . and
Mme t InvnrlMily cure * before one bottle h
been used. Trice K-

e.MUNY

.

Improved Homofopnthlo Home Hemeily Conn-
pnny iiut up n tcimrotc cure for cnc.i Olsfasr.-
At

.
all ilniKKWs. moMly 25 cent * . Guide U-

HrnUti tnc-
.rtnoiml

.

lellm to Prof , Munyon. lisas Arc
etrod , rhllmlclplila , ri . , nntwiml-

nchlco fir nny i1i p fe.

03 7 ORS-
earlos &

Seai'lea
SPECIALISTS l-

.Ncivous
|

, Uirooio-
knU

1'flvaic' Disease

.
All TiltBta UUMM-
IenrtlHiordcrt ol

Treatment bjm U-

n froc

SYPHILISM
Cured for llf mi th *

Uni il from th rtem. Mt.ns , 18TUI.A-
ein RKCTAl , ULCERS , IIYDROCCLCS AND
VAJUCOCItl.B p rm n ntly anil ucc iirultv-

artA. . Method n w nd unfulltne.

STRICTURE AND GLEETaSJBiiX-

UALLS.

87 n w method without pita or cuttlnc.
Cull on or addrtii nKh Hump.

DL Scail&s & Seine ; 110
Ocaub

U. 1411)91
*

,

& Written Qanrnntco to CTJRK EYEITB
CASE or MONE7T KEFUNDEU.

Our euro li (wm&ncnt nnil not pttclilng up.
treated ten years RO ba o never been A sj mpton line *.
llj describing your cane fully no cun treat ) ou by mall.
and wo Klvo t lie rjnoatrosB Kuarautea to euro or refund
all money. Those who prefer to como here for treat-
ment

¬

can do so nnd wo will ray railroad faro both way *
and hotel bllli while here if wo full to euro. We chat.-
lenge

.
the world for a coco that our Mnulc Hcmedrwill not cure. Wiltft for full rurtlculara and irel Ui-

erldence. . Wo know thnt you are ikrptlcal , juitly >o too ,
aa the most eminent ptijtilclans hnvo IICMT been ntl-
Co fflvo more than temporary relief. In our tenyrftrf
practice with this Jlnulo Uciucily It ban becnmoii
difficult to OTcrcomo tbo prejudices against nil socalledi-
pccincs. . But under our MI-OMR puaranteoyou should
not hesitate to try thin remedy You take 119 chance oc
losing your money , Wo guarantee to cure or refundevery dollar and as wo I'.aro a reputation to protect ,
nlno financial backing of S5OO.OOO , It li perfectly
rate to all who will try the treatment. Heretofore you
bare been imttliiK up and paying out your money tor-
ditlerent treatments ami Although you Are not yet cured
no one boa paid back your money. Do not ivarto any
more money until you try ua. Old , chronic , deep-seated
eases cured In thirty to ninety days. Investigate our
financial itandlnft , our teputatlon as huMncaa men.
Write us for names and addrcpros of thoae have
eurcd , who have git en permission to refer to them.
It cotti you only poFtaco todothlni It "III wvvejuu-
vrorM of sutfcrlntf from mental stnln t and If you ar*
married what may your oircprlne rulter through your
ownnegllircncel Ifyourpymptomsamiilmplcionlace ,
sore throat , mucous patrhcM In mouth rheumatism ID
bones and joint *, hair falling ; ol t, eruptions on any
Eart of the body , feeling o : general dcpreiulon. palm laor bone ? , you have no tlmo to wtutc. Ttioan who
are constantly taking mercury and potash should dis-
continue

¬

It , Constant use of thrao drugs will nircly
bring sores and rating ulcers In tbo end. Don't fall toi-
vrHo. . All corrcfpondenco pent sealed In plain cnvel.-
opes

.
Wolnvlto the most rigid Invcuturatlon and will

do all In our power to aid you In It. Address,

00.9 Giicago! , Hi.

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes ncccn. a rellnbU
monthly regulating medicine

DR. PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL RILLS ,
Are prompt , safe nnd ccrtrln In result , 'flio ccr.u.
tee ClJr. L'eal'B ) nnvprdlsaDUoint. Kent anrwhcrft

11.00 Sherman & McConnnel Orui ; Co. , Ull
Dodge Street. Omuim. ;: * : .

G.W.PangeM.D.!
THll GOOD SAMARITAN.

25 YBKR'S EXPERIENCE ,
Reader of DlHonHes of men nuclwomen.r-

ROPRIIJTOR
.

Ol' THI {

World's Ilorbul Dlsjicimiry of-

I CUIII3 Catarrh of Head , Throat nnrtt-
iKS , Denises of Kyo nnd tfur, I'll u und

Apoplexy , Heart , l.lvcr nnd Kldnny Discuses ,
Dmlreti'K. IlrlKlit'R Dlsciifo , Bt Vllus Dtinco.
Kl.ou.imtlsm , Bcrofiilu , Oiopuy cured ulthout
tnppliifr , Tiipu Worms removed , till clironlo
Nervous and Frlvuto Dlsuiiecs.

In-

CVDUEI 1C I'hyglclun nho_ cand I ri.Ui.lda properly cmo HYrilll.lf*
without (Icstroyliw teeth and bones. Kit mcr-
cuiy

-
or poison mineral uwd ,

The only rhyclcliin v. lie can tell what aliiyou without neUlntf a qucetlon.-
Thnso

.
at n distance send for question

blank. No. 1 for men ; No. a lor women.
All cnrrcBpondcnui strictly confidential.

Medicine cent by express.-
Addrces

.

nil letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
BOO Itrondwiiy , COUNC'II , Itl.Ul'r.S , IA-

tSr"Seud 2-ccnt stump for reply.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . $100,000
W13 60L1CIT YOUU-
WJ3 UKSIHB YOUU COLLECTION ! . '
ONE ! Ol' THIS OLDEST HANKS I.V IOWA *

PUR CENT PAID ON TIMi: nHrOBiTM.
OAXL AND 8EB V9 Oil V.'IIITB.-

Ohlchciltr'

.

. I.uzlliu Ulainund Ilranit-

.Orlclcn.li.nJ

.

OiilOutline.c-
ArCi

.
ultrar * itlUtlf. LADIC * tilUruzilit hr Mektitin fnallik t> ln-

vracriJ (VranJ In Hed trd 6 U intulllt
oi < i i lcl dim blue lltlMi. Takeno oilier. KtfititdtngirovtmliHtlm

tlei and tmlUKtnt. Al Uru ti.li.erio' llmil far larlleulir , , l-itlumolili" l.ellcf for r.u.ll ," Miff. t.jr l urullalL leUOO TculaioaUlt . . < 1-

'tllu.nl.il.
. . , |

. 1llll.diL , 1!

SPECIAL NOTICES ]
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTSU-

WKl&lNQB.

-

. KIIU1T , i'AHM ANl ) aAHHUMIntuit tor >ala or rent. Uuy & Hem , 39 J'cuil

P. O'ICKUKB. IIUAI naTATi : AND IKSU1Uance. to room C. tlotk-
FOn BALK-riAltdAIKi 1IV JIODUIIN IllilCIC

residence , CJ5 ( til ave. , on motor line , nearfilsttrv vchool ; also other buigulm. J. it.Davldion.

SAII3. CIIKAP FOIl CABH. MY HB8U
dence property , IZi Madlaon ave. Q. c, Taylor.

HALE CIIKAP. LOT ON &TH AVKNUM-
cait ot Tweldli direct. It. Sttlnljer, car* fax *too * aull ib; r, Om&ha, UU6 U*


